
Newsby Telegraph to Buffalo.
From Dispatches to the Dutra:o pipers

NEw Yonx, April 23-2 P. M.
rho correspondent of the Courier and Enquirer wri-

iindfrom Washington, status that the Nicaraugua treaty
with England is concluded and signed. Ile spooks of It

os highly favorable to the U. S. Ho says it liberates
every part of Central America from British bondage. It
re-establishes the INlonroo doctrine and secures tho con-
struction of the ship canal. It admits all other nations to
Coo the canal. It secures the protection of Great Britain
over all other routes to the Pacific. It was sent to the
Sen'ate yesterday, read and referred. I

This Sonato wore engaged all day l'estorday, in die-
cursing a resolution ofrored by Col. Benton, instructing
die committee of 13 to whom Mr. Clay's and Mr. Boll':
resesolutions were referred, to reportseparately upon each
'abject involved. and not to unite in ono bill two or more
incongruous subjects. Mr. Benton'' motion was laid ou
the table.

In the House, Mr.RichaLson'a resolution to appoint
a committee to inquire into and report upon curtain claims
that have been allowed b4the present Cabinet, notwith-
standing their rejection previous Cabinets, formed the
prinoipal topic of discussion in the 'loos° yesteedhy, and
was eventually adopted.

Mr. Allen. of Maine, was confirmedas Consul to the
Sandwich Islands. •

Mr. Kinny, of the Newark Advertiser, as Charge to
Sardinia, and and Mr. Iludebert as Consul to Lyons, in
France.

No action will be taken on the nomination of Messrs.
Lawrence, Maxwell andLewis, till the return of tho Com-
mittee from attending the remains lof Mr. Calhoun to
South Carolina. a _

Sr. Lours, April 22.
The jury in the case of Montesquieu wero unable to

tvgree upon a verdict, and were discharged on Saturday,
WASIIINGTON. April23.

&+M.—The Vico President presented a cgmmutti-
ration from the Secretary of the Interier,containing Mr.
Jones' report on Land Claims.

Mr. Webster notified the Senate that ho should call
up his land resolutions at tho very earliest opportunity
after next week.

Mr. Rusk presented the resolutions of the Legislature
of TCXII9 on the slavery question.

Mr. Douglass reported back the hill for defining cer-
tain laud boundaries, and resolutions in hlinesota Terri-
tory and the matter is now under consideration.

Ileuss.—Mr. Bagley asked consent to refbr the Defi-
ciency bill to the Committee of the whole of the State of
the Ifnion. . . . .

Mr. Evans asked consent to renew his evening reso-
lution—refused.

A Proposition is now before the House for an indepen-
dent Congressional Post 011ice, Mr. Phelps speaking
against it.

carther debate on the bill, was laid upon the table, on
motion of Mr. Thompson of Penn.

Mr. Daily asked tho unanimous consent of the house

lakarnto repert from the committee of 11 and Means the
Deficieci7s. Bill, and the Senates a en onto that they
alightbe referred to the committee. f the'whole ou tho
State of the Union. Mr. Inge objected.

A reioluticin tohave theletters to the Members received
in aspen:Ars bags at the Capital to insure their immediate
delivery was discussed.

, IIt is understood a convention is about to be conchided
betwecwthe Secretary of State.*anctSenor Do La Rosa
with the objeit of securing to:the American Company
certain important privileges for the establishment of a
feasible plan oftransportation across the Isthmus of To-
Iflatuttepec. The Company have already made arrange-
ments for putting several excellent Steamers on this hut)
from Now Orleans to the North ofthe Guasealas river.

A steamer suitable for tho navigation of that stream
has been provided and a route practicable 'for wagons
and mules, has been opened between tho head of navi-
gation 'on that river and Tohauntepec cm the Pacific.—
From this point to Bast Francisco. steamers already run-
ni )g are to be placed on lines between that point and
Panama will complete the communication.

Tho N. 0. Bee of the 13th gives some further details
of Mexican News. On Good Friday there was a de-
structive fire in the city.. Tho wind blew a hurricane
all day.

Charges have been preferred before tho Legislature
of Coahuilla, against the,Governor of that Mate, for tyr-
anny, illegal exactions and usurpation.

The state of Durango is still ravaged by Indians and
Vie iniserilAo inhabitants seem afraid to strike a blow in
thiir own defence.

The areamship Ohio islooked for from [lowa! at ev-
en. moment.

euVCON—TIII:RIJ 11 ENOUGH Fun. AT.L!:!—The
LI.Jr • ibllowing letter is ptliliidiled by the proprietors, that the
p iblic may perceivethe constant demand which exists for DOM/
Al'l.ane', celebrated Worm Specific. They have, however, made

arrangements as will enable them to tilfall orders promptly.
”SOMVRVILLF. TEKv, March IS, Isl7.

211*Lase—Dear Sir—The Vertniftrge you left It Ith itte Intl
fdl, has long 4inee been sold, and Itout d Incsaftd a great rie.M

' more it I had lad it. Since my return from theLast. I. hote been
mate f.opplv. I have airoady tried ; your Verttiffitge in my own

Jrsuffly, and found ft, to be the lest Ihave ever used.
E. F. MuRRISON.f.

Sold by Carter & Brother and J. 11. Burton. Fate, Fa.

ra ARRIM p.
In ,Warren. opp tho 18th hist,. tiy Rev, J. 0. Rich,

EPIIRAINI COWAN. Esq.. Editor of the Warren
'lail, and Miss MALVINA I'. -KING.
"Epraim is joined to his idols, let him alone." '
In Norwich. Conn., on the 18th instant, by the Rev.

W. Morgan, ARTHUR M. BEARDSLEY, Editor of
tho Utica Doily Obseror, and Miss LOUISE H. AD-
AMS. of the former place.

At Racino, Wis., °nth° 211 inst., by the Rov?Wm.
Roliinson, Mr. JAMES 0. BRAYMAS. of the Comq
Advertiser. and Miss ELIZA E. NVARREN, daughter
of A. WARREN, of Racine.

On the 12th inst.. by Roy. E. Jones, I►fr. EDWIN
WILLIS, ofGiirard. and Miss MARTHA JOSEPHINE;
daughter Robert Cochran. Esq.. of this city.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. J. F. Read, Mr. JOHN
LOYER to Miss ELLEN STELLA ARTIWIL of
Greene.

On the 18th inst. by tho ssmo. Mr. LAWRENCE
DAVIS to Miss LAVIIVA FRENCH, all of this city.

In North East, on the 12th inst., by A. W. Blaine,
Esq., Mr. GEORGE W. LEE to Nis; SARAH ANN
VAN DUREN. all of that place.

In Springfield, on the 21st by tho Rev. M.
Williams, Mr. JOHN WILSON, of ilarklyille. Mercer
county, and Miss SUSAN ANN 110XIE, of the former
Place.

At the same time and place, by the samo, Mr. B. J.
HAWKINS, of Conneaut., Ohio. and Miss MARY
ANN CUSTARD, of Springfield.

DIED.
On the 14th inst., in Lockport, 114.1. W. KEELER.

in the 66th year ofhis age.

• Take Notice! r,.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will pay no-more debts con-
tracted In my name by my son, Charles Chronebarger, nor

hold 153 cif responsible for any ofhis acts, after this date.
JOHN CIIRONtIIARGER.

*3OOEric, AprilV, IMO
WALE PAPER.JUSTreceived. and for sale, a superior assortment of Wall Pa.

Per. Orall prices and. patents. Those wielling to purchase.
will do well to look, allay assoittnent before making their twice-
lions elsewhere. 0. 1),SPAFFOAD.Erie. April 27, 18-10.'vU

tNEW raILLINERT GOODB.ti
MRS. PRAY would inform herfriendsand patrons that she has

Justreturned from New York witha fullassortment of-F-AN-
CY GOODS, of the latest fashion, consisting of

Stiaw and Shrod Hats. Dross Pattorns.
Mantlllas, mid everystyle of Fancy Goode suited to Milliners in
t he country, which ebe uow offers at the lowest cash price

ErW, April 27, MO. 53
SPLENDID MILLINERY.uk xiRS. 11. S. WARDhas the pleasure ofannounc-fttInVo theLadies Er!e nod vicinity, that she

just returned horn -Philadelphia and New York,
wilt the latest mid most approved FASHIONS, which she has
u ill exhibit this day. Also, the largest andbest selected stock of
MILIINFiB.Yever opened in Erie, width will be disposed ofon
the mostreasonable terms for Cash,

lizt• Country lillitners witibe supplied with Forums and Goods
on as reasonable terms cutean be purchased In Buffalo. Oursleek
Islarge and toinprises the latest' and matt Fashionable styl,e of
Goods.

Erie, April, 27, IESO. s 20

T ADIEB AND GENTS. DRACEB.—A rep of those Improved
LI Patent Elastic Braces only 10 shillings, together with some
wc, nice Silk Wrappers, for Ladies and Gents.. ;nay be found by
capisr soon nt C, B. WE WWI'S
itIDAWASOLS AND SHADES.—The largest stock In town can
.1 be bad al C. 11. WRIG111"8.

GINCIIANIS AND PRINTS,=-Seotli, French and American
Gingham, and 300 pieces Calicoes, Just received and for

sale eitt.tri by
April 41 S. R. DEWEY'S

LIN EX.—White and Brown Llnen,:for Pants, also, Irish Lin-
ens, will be rouudycry away al DEWEY'S
S,,klIAWIA—Crapc, am, Thibtxtc., Stiakvls, at

April 57, DEWEY'S
LOOKS AND LATONDO.

STORE,door, cottage, vilLagehn. mortis; or left) stockP maltandDeskLocks. Onde, Thumb, and Drop Latches
Also, Silver plated and Bronsed Escutcheons, a large stock, pis
freer% ed and for sale cheaper than over beforeoffered in this mar
get.. RUFUS REED,April 27, IMO. No. 3,Recd !louse.

DRESS GOODS.—A good assortment 'ofPrintedDawns, Cam-
brie. Dotted !dueling, Linen Gingham. will be found

S. R. DEWEY'S.
ARABOI.B A good assortmcarOfEllkriraso.uls will Le found
I cry cheap al S.
t:I.Lend Jaeonet Edging end Ittgratiogi also, a fine onion'11l moutofMole Threat!.for salo by S. R. DEWEY'S,

l n: A , t t.. itkatureadan 0 G
'a'. and BuffeloOlorn and Imitation Back Comb, atApnl27. DEWEI"S.

rt.°Tuis and Casamens, mina goodsaortmeni OfSilkand Lin-.v:." nen %femme. will be sold cheap at 4k3VEY'S
Moan & Linen Table Spreads,by the Yardor pattern, at very low prices, will be foundatApril 21/ IbElV,Ve't3

COVIZI THINGS CAN lIN DONE,
Ati WELL AR OTNIIIABITIIE Subscriber would beg leave to Inlb tinhis friendsand the Public, that he has just openedfor the SPRINGTRADEthe largest and hest unionmeat ofCloths, Cas-sheers and vestings that has ever been offered In Miltmarket, and -which will be sold at the lowest price forCASH. We will have at all Omega large and good as.POltment ofREA DP MADECLOTHING consisting ofDress and Frock Coats, Summer Coats, Ruthlesscoats, Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Shi rts, Cravatsfancy (and plain, fine and superfine Suspenders,

Lambs Wool and Cotton under Shirts and Drawers. Alsoa good assortment of white Shirts and Shirt Collars ofalt gradesand prices. which will be sold CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.Persons wishing to purchase Clothing for CASH,will do well
la tail and examine Goods and prices. My Clothing Is cut bymyself, made In Erie, and is warranted to be as well made as any
Shop In Erie can make, 'notwithstanding the bow wow that is
made by some about slop shop:gutting4c. Persons Wishing their

Clothing made CO Order
• Can have their measurestaken and clothing made, and If not
suited with them when done, they wilt not be asked to take them
away. We don't wishour friends to think we are gassing, but
would have them call end examine Goons and Prices for them-Beiges. We willhe balmy at all times to show our Goods, tom•pare prices, eutor Make with the best in this or anyother city. We
would like to have all wanting anything in our line to give us a
call, and we think we can satisfy theta that "Swap things can be
doneas well as others!" .1

Cutting done on the shortest notice and warranted.
Eria. April 27. PP. . - JOHN M. JUSTICE,

. ' TO RENT.
Tin 2 Story Frame 'Store. on the Public Square. Next ai lie one occupied by C. M. Till is Esq. Possession ligiven immediately. Bout 80 Dollars until Ist April! next
—enquire of B. A. CRAIN.Erie, April 27, 1850. ,

NOTICE.
Jil'Kean Camay, its: the Conutterwcalik of Pettassioasia to the
(L. S.) Sheriff of said County greeting: IWHEREAS, N. Richmond & Col (being coMposed of NelsonRichmond. Sohn Holmes, David R. Bennett.) now for the

use of Amanda M. Freeman Brewster Freeman. AultninlstratrixofN. Richmond's estate ruillohn Holmes in fits own right, here-tofore in our court of CommonPlease of said comity. of A. It. No.17, Fel,. Term ISM; A, D. No. May Term ISIS, before Hon. A.lll'Calinont and his associates, at Sznediport, recovered against
Philents Ford, who is administrator pendants lite of the estate ofWilliam Moore, deceased, with notice to Maria, widow, andJamesand George,adult heirs, and HoraceB. King, guardian adthem of:lamb, Marietta, Alvirs, Orsavilla, William,and Martin,
minor heirs of said William Alt,ore, deceased, late of the said
county, as well a certain debt of twenty-one hundred fifty-six dol-lars and fifty-threecents as the costs made thereon, whereofthesaid PhBetas, Altana. James, George and Horace B. areconvict, as
ofrecord. Nevertheleu,s execution of said judgment yet remain,
to be dour, as by the insinuation of the said (Amanda M. Brew-
ster and John, as we have heretofore commanded you, that you
Make known to theaforesaid Alinira, widow,l lames. George and
liorace 8., the guardian, and terre tenantsthat they be and appear
before our Judges atSmethport, the third Monday of June next, to
show if any thing they have to say, wiq the flaintitts should not
have execution against them for their debt and damage aforesaid,
ace, ruling to the forn, and effect of the taidlovery. and have yen
then there this writ. {fitness the lion, Mr ce Williston, Presi-
dent Judge at Sinethport, the 10th day of March IP.IO. • '

R. CHADWICK, Proth'y.The acove named widow and heirs, are hereby required to Op-p ar and take defence; ii any they have, to theaforesn id Judgment,
a by the said rit is required.14 V..

lierj it's 031ce,Sinetliport.' 1
E. BARB, Siff.

April 13, 1330.
eMI~YM~74M'y~~~' I't\l ~~~4~i;;r[•j•}.};1

ttMRS. CURTIS has again the pleasure ofannomincing
. to the Ladies of Erie and vicinity, that she has re-

turned front the city with a large assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, consisting eta great 'Variety of Hon.
nets, Ribbons, Caps and. Collars, Lace Capes, Flowers, Tabs.&c.,kc., Gloves, Mitts and Hosiery Ofbest quality. Iler selection of
Straw Goods and Ribbons is minimally large, egrnpromisitig every
style, ivitleti will lie sold at wholesale or retail; Hair Combs, Ent-brol lery Patterns. &c., with many other Fancy Articles.

Mrs Curtishaving purchased an improved Machine for Pres-
sshe is prepared to clean and peers Straw Bonnets with cha-
in tch, and in time latest styles,.

Erie, Apr11'20.1930.

11.1:10GUIP surrALo
Piano Porto Manufactory,

Niagara Street, artier of Mohawk. ."

fejA. J.KEOGH & Co . Piano Forte manufactOrers from
New York, respectfully announce to the citizens of Buf-falo and Erie. and the surrounding country, that they have estab-lished a manufactory of Piano Fortes, as above, mid have now onhand a nn otherof Instruments of theirown manufacture, to whichthey invite the attention ofAmatures and professional Musiciansor others in want ofa real good instrument. slaving contl.mtedthe'business ofone of the largest Piano Mantifhetories in the city

ofNew York for some yours, with perfect success, they have nohesitation in warranting their instruments for beauty of finish,
ease oftouch, aid volume and richness of tone, equal to any ofEastern manufa turn, and an they use no wood butwhliVhas beenthoroughly Feat, 11Cd. both by the action offline Vo welt-4s artificialmeans, they Can safely assure you who may fa of them with theirpatronage, that their Instruments shall be unsurpassed in dUribill-
ty„ as hell as the other qualities ofa superior Piano. •

Piano Fortes ofsix, six and a halfand seven octaves, constantlyon hand—and instruinchts of 'ruy peculiar shape desired, will bemade toorder.
Two of their instruments can now be seen at Prof. Wolloski'srooms at the Reed House in Erie, with whom also orders may beleft, and willbe promptly attended to,
A call is respectfully solicited
Buffalo, April 20, Win

A.. 1 KEOGH,
J. KEOGH,

MO. BARGAINS IN BRIE! 1050
SPRING-AND sumatesz 000DS,

BtHl Cheaper than Evert
WRIGHT is now receiving and opening, direct from the

Us Eastern cities, one of the largest, choisest and best selected
stocks of Spring and Summer Goods, he has ever before brought
to this market, n Inch comprises an unusual variotyoffashionableBalsa Goods, Shan Is an great variety, Linen Goods, Men's andBoy's Wears, Bonnets, Men's and Boy's Hats, &c., &c., togetherwith a full and complete a,,sortment of every thin„lconnected withthe Goods trade, which he Is bound to sell at the lowest figure,which fact may be known to all those that will call at the corneroppoqte Brown's Bowl.

A Large and Splendid Assortment of
SPICING AND suraranst GOODS,

At the only genuine STORKin E•ie.
R. DEWEY 1 just receiving. if not the largest, the hand-

• somest Springand Summer Goodsthat has ever been brought
or ollbred for sale in Erie, and they n ill he sold at the lowest Cash
role.. so low that no person thatwill call and look at them wilt go
away without buying. illy,stock is full and complete in every va-
riety of goods, and they have been selected with the greatest care.

would invite all wrsons who design purchashil flood+ in Erie,
to cal Iand egaMine my rteck, 3 doorsbelow Brown's Hotel, State
Street.

Erie, April 10, IFSO. 40
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
Dry Goods.

•G-ocories.
and °leaking.

No. 1;EarningBlock.
T ROSENZWEIG & Co. have already In btore and are pre-
1, pared to serve their customers with

Now and Beautiful Spring Goods.
of most elegant patterns and styles, iueludiugGrenadinee, Organ-
dies, Silk Tissues, Printed Jackonets and Cambric& beautiful
Calicoes, Ilarages, Silks, and indeed everything adapted to the sea.
son, which, added to their previous lin memo stock ofevery kind
ofFancy nod Staple Dry Goods, makes one of ttmlargest, moat vas
rie I and general assortments in Erie.
TIIIMR STOCK EMBRACES EVERYTHING USEFUL ORORNAMENTAL,
for either Ladles. or Gentlemen's wear, or family use, and arc de,
termitic...l to be ableat all ;inks to so tar supply every want that a
lady shall be able to sit down and select every artieleshe desires
without the fatigueand perplexity ofrunning about town to make
up herassortment; as in every department of their stock they
keep Hain and Lois Priced Goode, which will be sold as cheap asy any otherestablishment, as well as the

Maher and liner Qualities, ik
which will Include, among other artistes, Canton Crape 'Shawls.
Cashmere, Silk, tong and SquareShawls, Lace and AluelinWin-dow 'Draperies, Linen and Muslin 'Meetings and shillings,ThbleClothe, Napkins and Diapers, Table, Piano and toilet cot era; rind
indeed a full and complete assortment of Foreign and Dometfichouse-wifearticles, ofevery variety and kind. Also a full asmort-
inculof MOurning Goods, together %vitt) a full and perfect assort-
went of Gentlemen's

CLOTECING•
as cheap as the cheapest, and of as good quality as any either
brought to or made in Erie; also under Shiro., Drawers, &arts
and Cravats, Milk and Linen rocket Ilandkerthifs, Gloved, Nus•
penders, Hosiery, Broadcloths, CIISSIIIICICP. Vesting', &p.. &c.

Their stock also embraces Boots and Shoes, Groceries of all
kinds: in short every• thing called for in the country or city trade,
ofwhich the public can be accommodated by. calling and exam-

t Ming quality and prices..
Eric, April Za, 109. nl9

Executor's Not.ico.•
LETTERS te,tninentary onthe estateof Patrick Sweeney. into

of Ilarborcreek township; deceased, having been granted toEdward Sweeney, all persons having claims ngairAt the estate.
will present them duly alithenticated, and those Indebted will
make immediate payment to Susannah .1. r ,weyney, who is the
legally authorised agent of the Executor toFettle said estate.

EDWARD SWEENEY, Executor.
April 23, 1850. *6119
1850. WELLBILIDGEI3 LINE. 1050.

BUFFALO & CLEVELAND DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
THIS LINE, consisting of the SteamersTECUM-

' HEIL Capt. 3. G. num DIAMOND. Capt. I•'. S.
. 11.1.1n. and ASIIION, Capt B.G. Evans, will run, during the
sca.oilofNavigation, between Buffalo and Cleveland, touching
at the intermediate ports, as follows:

Boutin Ur. . Boras DOWN.
Leave Buffalo lit A. 31. Leave Cleveland 3P. M.

" Erie 8 I'. M. " Eric 8-A, M.
Arriveat elev. 7A. M. 'Arrive at Bultdo 3 P. M.

Connectingat Dunkirk with Stagesfor Jamestown tutile with
R. G. Parka Packet Line for Pittsburgh, and at Cleveland with
SteamersforSlndusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, daily.

TheBoats °Nils Line are all staunch, fast and comfortable.
having Upper Cabins and State Rooms. '.

Buttitlo, April '..8-6m • CEO. B. t VALBRIDGE.

a•Airzmat 1850•
TRW( er TiOCWIGAN LAKE BOAT LINK. •

SANNATII EXCLPTCD mug CANAL.CARGOES INSURED.

FOR the transportation of Freight and Passetigem between New
York and Buffalo, without detention or reshipment at Alba-ny or 'l'roy,eonneeting with GEO. 11. WALBRIEGE'S DAILY

LINE OF STEAMBOATS between Buffaloand Erie. •

WHEELER, TRACY & CO. Proprietors-. D. 0. FANNING.Agent, 19 CoentiesSlip,corner ofFronbet, (upstairs,) New-York.
1 -AGENTS.

S. McRISSICIC, Albany; G. B. WALBRIDGE, BulThlo; JO-
SIAH KELLOGG, Erie,

Mark Packages "T. & M. L. B. L," and ship daily, Sabbath
excepted, from MIDDLE PIER, COENTIES` SLIP.

LININELEIR. ClEe. U.TRACT. N. SAVA'•

Erie, March 23, 1P50, 451f.•

TnnouazTO IMAM= 3247 36 .110V13..
CLARK. PARKS 4 CO'N.DEAVER AND • ERIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET

TO rirrsuußcti. CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ST.LOUIS, ice., ate.
fru E above Line is composed of first MassPACKET BOATS,
J. leaving Erie dailyat o'clock, A. M. Connectingnt Beaverwith theRiver Packets for rErrsaURGII.CINCINNATI,LOD-ISVILLE, ST. LOUIS, Ste., affording altogether the cheapest,sasts ,s,ntstotie st pleasant route roan placeson the OhioRiver.

W. C. CLELAND, Aprld.
• Office at Ilrown'slfotel;corner of State Sweetland lire • Public •
Square, and the racket Landing.

N.0.--Snatibrd's tide andPittsburgh Exprm Is rrn in connec-lion with this line. by which all kinds ofExpress bwiluess will bb
transacted withpromptness sod dispatch.

Vile, April, 13, eat tro

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By O'Rterlly'sLtne tor the Observer.

Afternooo Resort.?law Vona, April 25.
Tho Stores Nos. 3,32 and 33 Water street, filled with

Four, Provisions, &c., were destroyed by fire last night.
Loss $lOO,OOO. A fireman fell through the hatch•way,
and his life is despaired of.

Tus Nicsvicava TRZATT.—Tho Herald hen received
a copy of this treaty, and aportion of thecorrespondence,
but does not publish it. Itsays it lays the foundation of
aeon-1111mo revolution in the commerce of the world, and
also sows the seeds ofone of the greatest naval confliitsbetween the United States and England, which will sur-
pass anything of thekind that hasever taken place in the
history ofhuman race; The terms of the Treaty and the
protection it gives to the Charter will oreato confidenceamong capitaliSts both here and in London In the prob-
able success of the enterprise, as openinga new and,
wonderful communication to ships of every magnitude
between the Atlantic and Pacific. It is thought it will
ho confirmed.

It is understood that Mr. Brady, of New York, will be
confirmedby the Senate.) c •

The Ohio arrived here this morning With 190 passen-
gers and $120,000 in gold dust, but no later hews from
California.

From certain movemenit waspretty well understood
that negociations wore on root with the President of the
United States for the sale Of the Island ofCubs.

PUILAULLPIIIA. April 24.
About20 small buildingamostly occupied by poor res-

pectable Irish minims. situated in the vicinity to 13th
and Fitzwater streets, were consumed by lire this after-
noon. Many of the sufferers lost their all.

WASHINGTON. April 25SENATE(-M. flamlin made a call respecting the treat-
ment of Ainericnn seamen in Japan.

Mr. Clay presented the preccedings of a meeting and
presentment of a Grand Jur'l• in Kentucky, ,denouncing
in very severe language the clandestine circulation of
Abolition petitions.

Cusntatcros, 8. C., April
Dates from Campeachy to the sth lust, state that tho

'radians had renewed the war which it was hoped had
been terminated and that they 'aimed determinedtocarry

'll5l lit on with increased activity.

Capt. Vindal in two expeditions from Valadolidl bad
killed 127 savages, and succeeded in rescuing four whites.
Tho insurgeants in large numbers had attacked the town
of Saltine, and set fire to a dumber of new buildings in
the public squaw, which were consumed. Lieut. Corea
collected a low men, and alter a sharp contest repulsed
the assailants with thu loss of three killed

Business at this place will be suppended to-morrow in
respect to the. rom tiu3 of Hon..7. C. Calhoun. which
will there arrive.

RICHMOND. April .9.3.
Wo learn from the Rio Grand Sentinel that the Indiana

are daily committing the most attrocious outrages.—
Meetings had been hold at Brownsville to take meas•
urea to surprems them.

HAnnteneno. April 13.
Tho Senate Bill providing for the election of Deputy

Prosecuting Attorney. was passed; yeas 90. nays 4.
CINCINNATI, April 21.

This morning the atoamor Bello of the West, while on
herway down, ono mile bolpw Warsaw, Ky., caught fire
and was almost wholly consumed, togothor with every-
thing on board. About 30' of tho passengers are suppos-
ed! to htive boon lost. •

MOBILE. April 19.
Tho British steamer Medway arrived here to•day with

50 passengers and $500,000 in gold duct.

1310 Evening Ite_port.
tVASIIINCITO7II/ April 25.

Senatelu Senate a communicOles Was mei ed from dm
SecretarY of State accompanied by n volMilous docu-
ment. answering Mr. Ilamlin's resolution of inquiry
respectirig the treatment of AMerican seamen in Japan.

The bill to establish a board of anemias was ordered
or Tuesdav next.

On suggestion ofMr. We&ster tho printing resolutions
wcio called up. Mr. Witlkoi •olrered an amendment to
IhalrLataliuffs againnt •the contractors. An an-neeam
lutions. which consuroed two bolus, whon without fur-
flier action the Senate adjourned over till Monday, after
a brief executivo session.

House.—Tho House met at If.l o'clock. Mr. Stanley
asked consent that inattuctione be given the thO Ewing
committee, to inquire into the conduct of the letter wri-
Mg officials of the former administration. It was ob-

.

mod to.
A motion was made to refer the resolittiow and explan-

atory act for bounty lands granted to soldiers to servo in
the Mexi can war, to the committee ofthe -whole on the
state of the Union. The resolution was referred.

resolution was offered togrout Mr. Henry Grinnell
he assistance asked for in hissearch for Sir John Frank-
lin. After some discussion the yeas and nays to lay it on
the table was .called for and resulted iu the uegativo.-1
Mr. Brooks advocated the measure.

Mr. Savage offered an amendmenl directing the expe-
dition tq inquire lifter the Round 'blenders. it was ruled
out of order.

Mr. Thompson of Po. moved' to terminate the debate
on the Census bill tomorrow. Lost. -

Tho house then went into committee on tho Census

bill. Mr. Root supported the bill as it came from the
Renato, providing for statistics &c. lie also, defended
the constitutionality of the bill. 1111

Mr. Were obtained the floor, when the committo rose
and the lionseadjourned.

New Yung, April,2s, 7 P. M.
The losses by fire last night were mostly covered by

insurance, chiefly divided among offices in this city,
among which aro the Equitable, Knickerbocker, Man-
hattan, North River, City and Hartford Agencies. Tho
three stores either burned down. on partly destroyed.
longed to Stephen Whitney. and were insured lu the
Franklin office.Philadelphia.'

Richard Wallach, Marshall of tho District olCoturn-
bia,was confirmed yesterday.

The southern mail to-day gives further intelligendo of
the Indian outrages on the Rio Grande.

Tho examination of Dr. .1. 11. Smith, at Saco, Me.
on the charge of causing the death of a-girl, found in a
drain, has resulted in his committal for trial. No wit-
nesses wore called for the defence. The evidence of the
servant girl, and a man named Long, was very strong
against him.

Tho Picayune of the 17tV contains extracts from the
Mexican papers, which any the right•of the English
government to demand the suspension of tbe indemnity
payments front the United States, or interfere in favor of
English Bond Holders. It eays they have radius before.
the Mexican tribunals, and•it was a question to be ad-
justed by Mexico and. England without appealing to
third party

NEW ORLEAns, April23.Tho Municipial election came off yeterday, attdresul-
ted in the choice of Mr. A. D. Croestnan, independent
whig, Ihr Mayor, over the present incumbent by 500 ma-
jority. ' Mr. Caldwell, Democrat, was elected Recorder
in the 2d Municipinlitv. over Joshua Baldwin, Whig.—

There is a general Democratic gain.

MARKETS-.sm
11:1 YORK, Arun; 23,3 P. 31.•

ABllEfil.—lliarketheavy. otses IRa3 91; Pearls 83 3esi3 Ce•
FLOUR.—FIour Is firm nail\ demand air, Salca 1400 Ws at

83 00a331 for common to straight: $33153.30. for 3110. es GEa
.1.81for Genesee.

RYII.--flialecof23o Mills:Rye Flour at 82 &lag €7.
CORN MEAL.—Siles 100 Was Jiksey at $273.
GRAIN.—But little Wheat °traria& and holders arc very firm.

Rye 130a6I; Oatr plentynt4Da42for northern, MOOfur Jersey, and
32337 for southern; Corn firm and wanted. Sales3300 bush. eta!,

WIIISKGY.—WhiskeyWane at 23a21.
,PORK.—Iu moderate demand al sio it ST ,Ina* $843a030

for prime:
•LARD.—Heavy at 6 I-4).

Butter and Cheese dull.
BUFFALO; APRIL%%-

Very little done onchance this morning.
FLOUR—fielders are firm nt eg 73a1 tirt. tijs Ohio and Mich•

Igan flour, We have no sales to report. _

WHEAT.—We quote at Mew.aloo for upper Laker
CORN is fine and holders asking 48cm,and buyors (Airing le.cts

without sales.
OATS Indrather dull, and we heaved'no tranreet,ong. ThoYare

held et 33a3fe
YORK Inactive demand at 410. at Cele.
BUTTER,

NOTICE.
MHZStockholdch of theRtie Canal Couipaay aro notified toJ. 'meet at the Office of said Corallang. in Selo,on PrldaY the addayofMay nell, at I o'clock, P. M.. to decide whether they willaccept the provisions Oran actentitled 'lan Aet to limit andregu-late Sequestration In case of the Erie Canal Company." approved
the Othday of April. 1hSO, and agree to he hound intheir imilv id-
nal capacity for all debts and liabilities ofen id Company hereaftercontracted, as provided in the Othsection ofsaid net, a certifiedcopyofsaid act is herewith published-Lty order of the Ward of Directors oldie Erie Canal Company.

WM. W. ft Sor'YCanaloffice. Erie, April 10; IS.0. 13ric Canal Company.

/LW a CV,To l mit and regulate Sequestrations in ease of the Erie
Canal Company. 'I Sacrum 1. 110 it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of dm Commonwealth of Pennsylvania'ln General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the isomer That hereafter, on tho returnof an execution untatisfied against the Erie Canal, Com-pany, under the provisions of tho seve uty-tliird section of
tho act of the 26th of Juno, 1836. entitled "An actrag-
uluting executions," it shall not,be lawful for the Courtwhen such return is made to "grant a writ of Sequestra-
tion and to appoint a Sequestrator, except upon the judg-
ment and decree of the same Court, on hearing, that said
corporation is guilty of mismanagement, misapplicationof its funds ur wilful delay in discharging its legalliabilities; that such hearing shall only be ordered andhad on the written upplication of the Maintain such ex-
ecutions, verified on oath, churging such mismanage-
ment, misapplication or delay specifically, and on such
reasonable notice served on the corporation us the Court
shall direct: Prorided, That this actlshall not apply tojudgments for repairs.

Sxc. 2. It shall ho lawful rot: the Courts decreeing Se-
questration us aforesaid,. 1u revoke and annul the santeand the appointment of tho 'Sequestrator at any limo,whenever it shell satisfactorily appear to the said Coun t,
on hearing, that the causes ofcomplaint aro removed,
application for which may bo made ist`Writitig by thu cor-
poration or any of its creditors: Piorided, That notice of
the hearing ofauch appilcation shall bepublished for three
months immediately previous, in at least three newspa-pers printed in the county where the application is mad°,
ifso many be published, amid such further notice giyea as
the Court in its discretion may ordor.

Sec. 3. That in case it shall become necessatiy to ap-
point a Sequestrator under this act, it shall not be law=fel for the Court to appoint any person Sequestrator who
a a stockholder, or in nay way directly or indirectly in-
terested in any debt or Claim against said corporation.

Ste. 4. That it shall be the duty of the said Court to
require said Sequestrator to make a statement underoath
or affirmation of the amount of moneys in Isis hands be-
longing to alid company or corporation, and a failure on
the part ofsaid Sequestrator to make said report and pay
over the "atnount so admitted to be in his hands monthly,
according to time directions ofsaid Court shall be a for-
feiture °This right to act as Sequestrator, and on applica-
tion to any person interested, the said Court shall appoint
some other suitable person as Sequestrator: And Prori-
dellfurilicr, that upon filling the plointhrs receipt tor the
payment of the judgment or judgments upon which a
Sequostrator, haspr.or to dm passage of this act be n al}-
pointed or upon the payment of thesame into the Court
of the proper county, it shall be lawful, if Mel raid Countseen see proper, to vacate said appointment and the officeand duties of the Seqaestrator shall thenceforth cease and
determine, except so far as to pay over tho funds whichmay have come into his hands. 1 ,SEC. 5. That on the return of an execution unsatis-
fied against the said corporation, as provided for in tho
seventythird see ion of tho act of 16th of June, 1436,
Moreau d, it shall and may be lawful fdr the Court out ofiwhich he same Issued, upon the application of a mojor-
itv in value of the bondholders and other creditors of the
said corporation, to sequestrate the goods, chattels and
credits. rents; issues and profits, tolls and receipts of the
corporation. in the manner provided by the said act of
16th 0f.,11, 1836, and to revoke such decree of Segues.

nation on e fficient cause shown: And Providedfurther,
Thatsaid Canal Company shall not purchase any of its
bonds or obligations until the interest is fully paid on all
its bonds and obligations is full.

Sec. 6. That the stockholders of the Erie Canal Com-
pany shallbe noble in their individual capacity fur all
the debts and nobilities of the said company hereaftercon.
tracted. and the said company shall not plead or enjoy
the benefits of any of the provisions of this act until they
have first, at a general meeting ofthe stockholders thereof,
accepted the provisions of this act and agreed to be bound
as in this section provided, and thenc?furth this section
shall be deemed and taken to bit apart of the charter of
the said companv. J. S. lIITALMONT.Speaker of the House of Rrpresentalires.

V. BEST, Speaker of the Senate.
Approved. the ninth day of April. ono thousand eight

hundred end fifty. Wu. F. JOHNSTON.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Pennsylvania, SI.
I do ceTtify flint tho ahovo and foregoing is a truo and

correct copy of the original act of theGeneral Assembly,
entitled' An Act to limit and regulate Sequestrations in
case of the Erie Canal Company," as the same remains
on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sot nn• band and
Tisbrifattiecr tuts aaroumutt, /t.-v. -roan:

A. L. RUSSELL.
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth

grin
erally, that having boughtiout inost of the stock of It.A Ilaker,

he will continue the
Grocery, & Provision. Ilusinessiand witchat priced, no heretofore, to suit nil customers. , IT e has

Jusrre dyed from the east an addition to his Ft, ck, with will be
sold low hat Cash, and Cash way. Ile therefore limas his friends
will give him a ea,ll. agile intends by strict attention to bmittess
to merit the patronage ofall. 11. A,CRAN

Erie, April 13,118.10, rhea pside. Erie. Pa.
A OAItD.

DR. A. DEFItIE would respectfully announceto his Mende, moil
patrons that he has decline.' thegeneral practice of medicine

and surgery in favor of Dr. J. ETEWART— a gentleman
whom he can mostcheerfullyrecommend to the public as a well
educated andexperieuced l'hystalah worthy ofconfidenceand pat-
ronage.

Dr. D. will continue to practice obsthtrieg attend to conpulta-
Hons, give advice and medicines in hats office, mid in cana where
.itmay be desired assist Dr. Steward'in his practice.

Erie. April '*/, 1030.
Oarpotinse and Oil-Cloths.

A LARGE assortment of different stylesof Carpets, horn IS to
137,3 cents per yard; also, Floor Oil ClothsandDruggettir thair

Linnet-is and Table /Vilma, justreceived at
Eric, April SO inx %VRIG 11TH Miter.

NOTIC .
'

HWING sold out lay stock of Groceries and Provisions to
D. A. CRAIN, Esq., I am desirous ofelosingup my business

In Erie. I therefore request all those knowing themselves Web-
ted to me by book account, to call awl settle, either by paying up
or giving their notes, as I shall remain here only until about the
firstofMay. whenall accounts then Top:liningunpaid willbe pla-
ced in the hands ofa Justice of the Peace Mrcollection._ .. • . .. .

4aveonhand unsold afew reams of Wrapping- paper. a few
P. icask old Pate Brandy, i cask old Motion-heir' Whiskey,

10yearsold; and In barrels rectified Whiskey, which I will snit at
cost, to close up. Also. some sugarcured Barns and Boulders,
which will be sold tow. Please call at the store neat the One lately
occupied by the PlaWelihef. • It. A. BAKEIn.

Erie, April PtISA- 49
NEW stutzwo GOODS Err EEPBESI3. -

IHAVE Jan received byestireva direct from New York. a email'
assontoent of spring etylce. Muslin de Lain, Switch and Eng-

lish Gingliatneand' prints. Alva Ladica and Santa Silk, Lisle
Thread and Kld Gloves. C. M.TIBBA

Erie, April 6, 118513. Cheap Fide. -

LL UrIVIOVAL. .f fl &C. MILLER. have reinovedthnir Soot trml ShoeO • Store to No.7, "Poor People'sitow.'" State Street,
opposite 11.Cadwell's Store, in this room lawtyor.eispied by !awes
Culbertson, as n Tailor Shop. where they may tar Viand nz nil
limes ready to waitupon their oustumma. Incase give 115 a rail.Erie. April 6. IPSO. 0...11r.. C. 11111.1.ER.

REMOVAL.
TOMS' GOALDING•rempeetrinully Informs hie etornera and
J Mends that helms removed his Tailor Shop to No. 6%
1110eheState street,. opposite the Dormer Block, wherebe will he
happy to wal4upoo all who wayfavor him with their patronage.

&ht. Anil0, Ina 47
DIO II N' VI .

Ds. r , & Di PAULKNF.R, respectfullyannounce to the I/111,
Ile that they have removed their residence and °thee to the

corner ofFrench and Eighth Week!,(IMLAY necul,,ed by W.
Johnson, Dentist') where they will attend to all professional calls
both in town and country.

Erie, April 0, IBM
" NE-W 13rIZXNG-42003313. •

Cll .WA IGIIThtt rie jay returned from the EaeteroClttes
. and Is now opening-a splendid stock of

Bprii3g andltammer Goat%
elimprising. a great , variety,of Fashionable Press Goods, &o
More puritanism next .week.

Erie, April i:

100 Mani WftiltlOW GLAt.S, Englith. Ercncb and
American, rot tab: low by ehIiTER fc 812011/FU.

prices that cannot he heat in any city: We ate also to ing a
large addition to cur large stuck of

Hardware, Iron, Stool. Nails, Spikes, etc.,
which tt c pledge ourrelves to sell the per cent lower thou any
house in Erie. Not having time to enumerate Goal.; and Prices
we would respectfully say to our cugomers. we hate et Cry thing
In the Goods fine, which we will sell below any price in city or
country fOr cash. it. CADWIII.L.

Erie. April 111. 1F39. '

Important to tho Commuaity:t
Ladies ard Gettfaxen, and all eeho are above Guying Goode, please

below.
NOTIVITIISTANDINGall that has Leon Enid oflriteabout the

great advance in the prices of Gooil4, I have the pleasure of
informingyou that I tunic just returned front New York a ith one
of the richest and the vary shaved 'stock of Goods everken offer-
ed in this market!! To re•'l who will favor me widt a call, I
will chow, and sell them Goods at prices it Melt I pledge intyKif
shall ullrrlydefy competitionfrom any gnarl r All ask in—call

)ou t.hall he satisfied, If t.o.ltit e evidence and plaintruth and facts can do It Ladies, by simple looking in. ea It
se: smite of We richest Crape Thil•et and Silk Shawls, and Paris

elegant Dress Sllksof the latest and most dcntrable
and colors. Trthancs. tier:tees, (Awns, l.i lterri, Uinghaws cent
Prints, Bonnets, Trimmings, Parasols, Gloves, Ilo.iery, and an

ndle•s vat iety ofotherGoods, wbleb I v. GUM inVite all who would
onsult their on n interest to call and examine.
To the Real!emelt I would nay I have every thing that Cm be

needed, from the rhea pet to the nicest tionlitets for awn and boor
wear; all I ask in, cull, and yco too shall he sail -died.

One word more mid ifllll4olle. In anyone ill wanfora Carpet?
To sue it an cite 1 o ill pledge myself to sell. front an elegant Three
Ply to a Colton Imitation, at al out the name rater, IfCrC in Erie,
that oter Merchants have paidfor them in New York. Again I
n mild say ealentid you shall be satisfied. I. D. MARK,

Ere, April I:1 No I Reed Rouge.

TO DELIMITaEN AND °TILER°,
rIIIIECSE VATS with holier,' wady made nod made to order

Also, Milk Pans of(liirvreiii sizes. Strainers. Strainer rails
Illsh Kettles. large :11141 small, Coffee Pots and Boilers of different
seizes, Tea 1.011 1.11 P:111P. equate Pans. Canal Lrittrps.llllll
nal Pumps. In short, a good ne‘ortaitelitofTin and Japan Ware
kept eonotintlyon hand. Also. Copper Works of all kinds made
and repaired in the best manner and nt the shortest notice.

Ceti:airy Merchants wishing to make bills of Tin Ware, can be
accommodated with a liberal discount.

OIIDDLETON & mutepiir.
trk4Eric, April 13, 1830.

Dissolutionof Co.d'aitnorship.
()TICE is hereby given, that the connection, heretofore ex in•

.1. ting'between the subscribers. ns Hardwaredealers, lias been
thin day dissolved by mutual tote=cbt The bustness of the Ink.
firm will be continued by Ridits Reed, nt the store heretofore oc-
cupied be them, and all unsettled claims, for or :Emhartthem, will
be seitlea lain. RUFUS REED.

Erie Pa. March EDWIN SANFORD.
Doctor DI/other, J. Johnson.

,i-LIRAIWATE: of the Philadclidria Collegeof Medicine. hnvltni_

located permanently in Erie, t% ill give prompt mention to
professional calls iii iona aniEcountry.

Osrf-c--Southwest corner of the Diamond, the brief( building,
formerly occupied by Or. Faulkner.

ItVeIDENCE—On the Diamond, tint building east'ofEric Frirels 30. 401

Spring Bonnots.a_ .Ft EITIVED this morning by Express, one case of SlrawBonnets and ebildrens Ilan,. new styles; also a fmv pieces
._ ._

. _ ....,... --'
,„

_ ofEl'---TWIN.
Erie, Api
- -

GRAY 133

1,4 T 1 1 1 FAENCII S7'/2 .r. 71,mtitc! ,, ,err oouuTaliaLt e„.h. osig;art geortro mr eveoJi tiinc ert ,.ilerrolic x, :N 1T .,: 111,1.6, ,,
tic. which will be t.ohlat latices thatcannot ail tomtit parchas-ers..Pleasecall and olatstime quality, nod pricr before purchasing
oftravelittgagettni, by to doing ycu will sate one.thirti of your
money. i R. PELToN,

Eric, March 0. PM ..
-

. 1313
..rowEnst NEW 'Conn itTonn.
Oa the cask system! Predict wanted in exaange forgoods. ErgGoode Larger Stock! In flatten variety. G,eal Bargains

oreeed! mord goodsfur lers money than any other bears
• in Erie Comte. Also, large stack of Groceries, as

usual cheap..tar the yen tut .I*rp,,,i Tcah. excellent
ynatity.for31,37, a &Ws., Isearraillcit tosail,

or the money refunded. 4e.,
rrlll:subscriber having hewed for a.tertoof years the Stove. No.tl, nonnejl Bleck, knot u as the "New York Store," t ill con-
tinue the businessolinerchandk/itig in this City, where lie will liehappy torce and wait upon hislcustomers and the public general-
lyoho wish to either inty or reihror cash. ilayingbut little faithin the.frietuldtip-iii-trade" prihriple. shall hold inyseltin read-
iness to make It the tut-ere:4°fmy customers to buy of me. AincinAmy goods 1 have sollllt that I Wiii sell nt eobtt hence littler:, will
frequently suit themselves with 'goats tt hick I *am disposed to
•quit 011.4 To °Maud all remember this truth. I ant not tobeundersold in Western Penns} lyrtnial

TO FARMIM4.—I am iii the market for Butter. and Cheesein ntly quantity, and ithall he in towlines+ at all times to pay e.it.l
duringthe ensuing season. -Very •respeetfully,

Erie; March Oth, 1850. 131 R. row nue.
SOT TO TEEM ViTIORLDI

Perry Davies tregotablo Pain Rider,
Fan the Instant Cure and entire Eradication ot all Pniti. In-

ternal and litternul Remedy. No matter where the pain is
or of what nature, this will renen it. Opinion or the most prom-
inent brugeists of Cincinnatiin its favor.

•CINVIS4AI I, Oct. entit, I°l9.WI:, the undersigned, Druggists and Merchants of this city,
Intro been actin tinted with, and sold for asearor two Past.an article of Family Medicine known an PERRY I.l%vis' VLat.TA•
BLit PAIN Ktia.tat, and we would assure the public that in es cry
instance, so fame we know, ithas gieen.the lest entisfaction to
the mrchnFer. We can re:roniniend It to the puldic as an article
ofgrent Merit and Virtue.

l'irdeed we never knew nn article of Medicine kronaso deser-vedly popular in no short timer-which is proved by thefoal of its
extensit c sale and COnstanny inereasing demands.

Sigszers—.l. D. Park, corner Ith and Walnut els.: J. 1). Dough-
ty,kor. :Rh and Main sts.: Wade, Le.kinine & Co., cor.„ 4th and
Main sta.: W. J. M. Cordon, cor- western Row and Stli sta.: C.

cor. 1.. Marketand eye. sts.:li. 11. Bates. cor. Front and
Ma In stn.: Abia Zeller,eor. Columbiaand Main stso J & (', Reah-
irt, Yl Pearl rt.: B. 11. 11 inttran, (-or. I..lllarhetand Main11. Partin, Columbia and Front slat A. L. ;Scoville, cur. Stfi andFace.

OPINION OP TOE PRESS. '
[From the Cincinnati Cominercial. Oct. 31.

We take pleasure in referriitgthe reader to. the tertimoiry of our
protnlttent druggists and well known eitirens to the' cifillt of Da-
vis' Pain hiller. We have used the articleand found it valuable.
The rate of thisnrtitte Inthe Milted State/11s beyond all precedent,
as rho Looks of the orrice will show.

[From the Cincinnati 'Nonpariel,Nov.litalt.jDAVIS' CAIN KILLER.We callthe attention ofoarreaders to thertilverilscnin of Oil.
great remedy. far the inoet Instant relief of pain. No Mettle iliai
preparation with which we arc acquainted, appears to. pI.)2 ,bCVS;Suchpower for theextinction ofp tin. No preparation 113 H ever:become FIZO popular in our community. or treated such a fins:monIn the public iit:iiti tlirouglitbc section of the country where it has
'born Introduced and becomeknon u.. .

lttvtltbesectrthatsomeofoar most prominent cf tkens, nod
hosiness men, strongly recommend it to the mad ic, nf, an article of
"onKAT lemur AN.) VIRTUX." and that they never knew tiny medis
eine to become so deservedly popular in so short a time.

iFrolirthe CincinnatiDispatch, Oct. 31.)DAVIS"PAIN I(ll.l.ER.—Whatever may it the prehollees
entertained optima great many patent medicines, n f_ .• ran our-
sclveebearvlllingtestimonytothe efficacy of this article. IVe
have Inn its magic offifels in soothing, the severest pain. In a great
manyeases, rird know it tohe a good article for limn:A:4lml Intr.yamsto which it bt devoted, anti even in cases tthere it may not
prove infallible, it posesses the rare virtue of-doing no it-Jury.

and $1 On per bottle.
I'rineir4lWilco lee thu IVestera6la ter,No.leclldge

4 V. 11A11111N,
• T. 11. e. ALLEN, eupet.

To whowall orders must be addressed. '

NOTICE: .113 11FAIA;113 IN MIN MIXER. .
The prune ruitr I Ater helanes eXCIIIFIVIi) to the Proprietor of

this Altdieitte. ',Char right bas recently been sittaintal 14Y a Cumt
of law. andany pet nn Ibundruling an article by that name, and
not•ofthe utattufactureofPerry 111AVIS 10. proretule IJ. tt. Burton, Erie. whotmlo Agent for Erie CO. Agent w3ll-
-Ibtlhe country. 0.1114.484 n

DZISPOZIWZZON.,
Tlirrimrteershlp•hiretofure ex1144,6,under the name of Dr:,

lieebe & Strung, has ham Ulla day dtbsAved by mutual eontreat. , A. Itpie, April 1,1230. . L. STRONG.

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGIJA,
FOR TUE COUPLETS CVIIII OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting or

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
gI:AD! REAM!

This ine.licthe is .11IFt %%hat it 1N&dated to le afore, AWV
erly fur ther.napfere faire of all those affections of the Throat and
Lungs, which it neglected, always end in VONSUMYrioN. It isnot
a worthless, catch-peary article, made Joel to solt.likemany of did
rommon nm-truingooftheday, but isa strictly scientlePreparatirto
—the original recipe having I een furnifdted by aneminentPhysi ,
ciao, (the late l'rcf. Ro(!ers,)and that still further improved by
one of rite present proprietors, uho is himself a regirtarry-edi.
rated Phpskias, a gra:nate of the Unit essay of Pennsylvania— ,
Itis composed of thechoicest articles in the vegetable kinilqr,
ino,t cf them of long•trieflvalue and established reputation, and
,out,, Gf themcarrdy m.0.; Iarlicularly the O's?,CIIAIsaes, a 1 tau
of moot seoxi4erful medicinal virtues, lately iunoduccd Into this
country front California. TheRecite hes 1 ten shown to thousand
at l'hyp•feiam ,, who have,-unit ersally approved It, and will le
FllOllll to City Ph 3 siefatt who desires to ter it, open application
either to the proprielori.cr their Agents Ithas teen used in stab.
titsdri uf c4es, and is At.ungly recommended Iv Ilysitiarheveh
Polesscrs in our Medical Colleges allnisters of Gospel, Judges,
I.awy'Cfs. eonehuito proof that
11111 C is 110 quorherg or f!erertiqn about it, hut that it is a medi-

cine of aumt uncommon t u tee and
• PA:OI'III.MM,

As no ordinary-stied advertisement:ran %rim to do justiceto
the merits of this the Proprietors have embodied in a
pamphlet furor, the 1, cry of this Medicine—the description, as-
stre, Sce ,of its principal ingredient.-0 reffert they are designed

to luxe upon tie hnivan system—and above nil, the iacaloslabls
.nmount of good which it has done They tiesign to circulate this
Pamphlet extensively; butshould arty cue leo%erlookcd, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agentsrained below, end inv-
ent...on,.gratis It will %%ell repay a perusal. The/ista on page
7111 may he worth to yourselfor family, THOUSANDSOF DOI,

TANS, nod it will introduce you to a matzo( testimony la its
favor which k pet reedy trreststilde.

Suchluqueortr confidencein its virtues, we are willingtoscae-
rant t he Medicine in every recent case, Ohne.) necordingtothe
directions.) and tt here the person nuti-ntircieil that be Isderiving
benefit from by returning the IMtle within:2i hours' time, .

THE :HONEY
wsll he refunded. 3f S.c. page 3d of the Pamphlet.

Eor sale, whole-lilt. ;milretail, by A. L. SCOVILL & CO,
Proprietoro. at their Prietipol Offire, No. 63 Warren EL. New
York. to whom all orders for the Medicine. and letters reltitlngto
agencieP, should Ise tiddreirrd.ro.4 raid.

17.t• Hesore to nok Cot Dr .4. It woos' Syrop of Ltetaronz.,
TAN, ;111,1 C and let no cite I .2. pointedon to you.

I'AIITION.—None Ls.catiine. unlc.n tiers IS un theihuir Wrapper.
rate ofA end, sib ill wall a Pea, by A. L. SCOVILLE'S& CO.

COVOlirt.ooll,llS,Sce.
Dr. A Rogers syrup of LIVER% OAT, TAR, and CANCIIAT,

AfiltAlA.VIOI 11:-Of tobe the most eziraordtmarymed ie at aid in
curing that usual% gnat discn.c Conellppbeff But, it should be
remembered, Itis medicine is as efficacious and valuable in the
iscident stages. each as Coughs, colds. lloarreners. &.. beforethe
Lungs are co far gone that ulceration has taken plate. It is
tridom,if ever, 'I.now ti to fail in breaking up the most obstinate
and distressing Conali or Cold, In a few ,tour■' time. if the direr-
dons are strictl) liiiiowed. The gourint. Willeil roakca noninny

K.Rdedia rarci, fur bale at Carter & Brother and Baffin & rel •
k ins, Lrie in.,

- From the Medi.a! Reporter.
TESTIMONY.

ET "The columns of the Vrees ilstOn7l/rur the country secMto
to so tilled it ult notices of cures and specifies for all diseartes,
/flesh is heir to.' that cue hardly knowsit hat to do in ease of dis-
ease. for fear that in asing one medicine, anolber and better may
he ove: looked. 11:11from the rectorioldr niies.rtnd the high order
and y sat v mount of testimony lately hronahtundernur vetvonalce.
ttce of the extraordinary efficacy of lye. Rogers' Syrup of Liven-
WORT.TAR, and CANCIIALAtIt'A, WC tire compelled to re and tbo
cri.'euceof our *cm:cu.:lmlconfidently state. that for Gregkeand
Colas, and that hydra-headed monster. CoNepretton, tve think
the-above preparation a safe. rpeedy, and certain cure. Toall
one friends we say, 'IRV fl'; nod if it does hot help you,nothing
ehe will."

Dr.ATIIFRO3I A SLIMITCOLD!
y neglecting thor-e balutary precautions Which common

sense dictates, ninny. tefy era's, fall victinis fo their prudence.
We haveseen the doting bride blooming 1i1..e a bird of paradise—-
the fair of dower hope. the mrideof her fatheriaml the Joy ofher
mother—tier cheek thished withanticipation, and hereye bennt•
ing w Itl> the roll expression of lo; e--tfe gay 14e:11ns of life dan-
cing leiber• her (alley, at nth the rich duct variegated tints ofthe
rainbow's lice. We hate ecru all ibis changed—nye, the red.
ding garmenifor rig•tond, and thri bridal Chamberfar the eeput-
Owe of the trench Riot all this by neglecting a .liontsrtanrotd." -

Now, !Trete it is too late, use Dr. Rogers' Syrup ofLivenWorr.
'rte.and CAseit.T.Mll`•, which gives immediate relief. as thou-
sand,: of Our most intelligent and wealthyfamilies ate ready and
wining ihte-lift'.

rnicg—ln llirge bottles, ei.ooicx six boater for
For sale by Carter & Brother. and 1. 11: Burton, Eric; Win.

Bell & Co. 11.1illecy; 11.C. Town & CO. North Basil I. H. Can.
Itiraril; M. IL Towns.enff, Springfield; I. ,Danit, Lockport; 111.

rrHats an Caps fox' tho People. Et
PRICES RF.DUCF.D ONE-THIRD.—.SPLENDIEI HATS

I;FOR 'l.3O—C.'L 7H C.IPS FOR 121-CENTS.
CI 55111'11, liA•rrek, NN. 3, Clertpside; in-t7.ould respectfully in-

s form Ms friends an, the public, that he has rpceiced from
New York a spfendio idr. ,Ck, of Vats. Caps, and Furs, ll,hich will
he sold at the :above Ifledticet Priccs'. Arse, that lie has added
great facilitie+ for 5 anulllcturltig, and' will Ire ridding. daily to
that branch of It5. business, and to Iris stock of good's.
IrCall arid e %amine l'it WI:S. net. 0',1519.-n2l.

- -

ZRXfI DAGununr.AN GALLI-arr.
011ERMAN & LEVVIN mehappy ton:Mound to the !Adios and

Gentlemen of Erie, and the 'nen& of science and art in the
regton round atom. that they are pre,lre.l to take 1.1kene4,e.4 of a
superior quality t their mom, oser 'Middleton & Marittly'mstore.three &ors east of Ilrot% it's Hotel.

There are 84!% era! rearoint why p,,enns can antin bethsr pic-
turea at our 'now than at any other in this city, or in this part of
the country. (Inc •

:WE HAM TIM 13E 7r ' LIGHT!
Skylight and shk? light COMIIINED—e4IIcorrecting the (Milli or
Member, and producing a natural and inost,t eatitiful effect.—
TRY IT, IVIIOPVER IS NOT SATISFIrEN %PITH PIC-

TURES TAKEN ELPEWILERE!!
Another reason is, we havetie best apparatus. The Importance
of will be obvious to any one.

We shall not oiler those who favor us n ith tlielr patronage. the
Ono things which many who call themselves
artists present to the pill die. Neither shall tie olfer those dark,
gloomy images it tact insiMin beings are sometimes told resemble
themselves; hilt clear fin accurate Likenesses, possessing the
mo-t beautihtl blending of 14.dit and shade, mime:4 atii depth or
tune, remarkable distinctness of feature., true expression of the
et e,boldness of relief. distance and invisibilityof hack ground,-
delicacy of finish, softi,ess, trviispurentand artistic erect.

Re1it...11114.r there is tic room of thin kind near here which IMP the
farlliiies of this. his ifesigne,Fib I.e a periiintient
NOT. TO BE EQUALED incur motto. W. I!. SIIERMAN,

, Erie. Feb. ft, t.do. W. N, LEWIS.

EBIEIRI7I CITY rrat
CORNER OF Pt: ST. &1241LROJD PLACE. jr&

rpliE ththlie are assured that Custom Grinding is done at this
1 Mill as well as Merchant truth.

Constantly on hand. Flour by the barrel. and perpound atsame
yaks a. per barrel. Thole ttho purchase. by the barrel eauhaveit delivered at any point in thecity free pf charge.

Bran and Shorts. also fbr Salo.
lers for Flour by the barrel left with C. MeSparren will be

attended and olelivefeti no above stated. U. t3. FAY, Miller.
Brie City Mills, Jan. '23, Isso, - '3?

100 Itu.hcls of nice Cloer antahnottly jeep,. ,t!lfinil4:ll,)rf.
iiiili.—COnaantly Cu hand us cheap a tiler cheapest

U. 11.1VRIMIT
Il'lfoixsALE AM) RETAIL

rnasn oxtoolarrrns.
No. 11, Fierniarßtoti:osl4le Ztree4

Tlllllsubseriber.having bought the enure stook of Groceries.
formerlyowned by A. King PA., and added a Ilute more toIt, is ready to sell toall those -wishing to buy ehedt for cash or'

really 'Pay, as 1 ant bound to sell as cheap ifriot cheaper than any
other estald islimmn of the kind in thii city. The stock is large.and bought expret ly fur family use. consisting ofany quantities of
Tyne, Porto it iso Sugar, JavaCaw,
Molmses 'LoafSugar, *Vertu Candles.Ind :all; FralVirig Saw. Mould ..

Cotiri•e d0.,• Pale do., , Dipped . •
Cream Nuts, - TabSceo Plug, Cigars,
Filbert,. . Cut Is.Dry, Powder,
Cinnamon, Shot, Logwood, . .
Lead, Starch, Alum,
Indigo, Refined Candy, Nails,.
'GroundGinger; . common do.. Rice,

Abider, Assorted Slum Ware, Sweet 011;
Pepper, Frel.hlVhile riAI, Mil Chandlery,- .Flour, Alaelie .1,

New Orleans Sugar. Rill C3/ e.
lillidee a great tunny thing teo runicrous to mention. • Tliaso•

'wishing to buy will do well u give me a call before purchasing,us I am determined tosell low for cash. JOHN •APCANN.
N. 12.—C0uittty produce will be at all times taken eLebtlOge

fur Goods. .Er WE.E he. March It, IPSO.

LAND rt S ALE.
THE sober riber off rsersfbrnle-a lot ofground,of 0.4012acres.COlllaiDill an excel:ern water privilege for either. mitts, or
or any Mod 01 manoractating ptirposrr, affording a sufficient and
constant supply of water, with about 'nfeet fall and easily Impro—-ved: also an abundance ofsviod timber on the 101;tualtable for lea-king the improvements. The above property lies in thetownship
of Girard, Cate Co., two miles 'West of the Unit trig village of Gi-rard on the Erie extension canal. and about 3 IRAS; east ofSpring-beta. and onehalf tulle north of the ridge road. The road lend-ing horn the ridge road to the lake.paries very near it. The great
eastern and Itcistern rail-road IN in Pan. within QS or SO rods, as
located. Terms will be made flivorable to the purchaser and a
good title given. Inquire of the subscriber livingon the premises,
of wittcIf thrabevelOCisa-Ertl. WILLWI hIILFat.Girard, Et ie Co. Pa. March tel. IPSO) flutti-ITGnsettechpy and charge advertiser.

Sy Exprosal
11;ST rev:lved a full supply of Hoet. Fitch ren,eilies for C011"0-1 sninplion, Female Itiaeases, fce Aho, Abdominal Support-

eta. Shoulder Ilraces'and inhaling 'rutin,. l.y J li. 1/1.111.0ii,
Erie, M irch lit. Agent.

SOO Ploughe.
OFthe mostapproved rattem for galecheapat the Erie Pte.=
V Foundry. TWO: biZeg[trifle Celt,hnfted IPOrcrixa
,Etmg ricsgA. %shirt, Irv. drawn Iris' 10r471/11tI111 at ihe State Pair of
'Allehigatt and Net? York. nut at eh, ro,mtv Vair. •Riuht an,;
left hand. I nu, G.

NVT-71,51.1i7-0. ',•,••• • •k: •

•-..-.: '-',.. ‘• or N-rl:i.4 .:`.. Inc
.111 ' rZ4 10:::D.

1 .1.., . j.,:: `, :-'l',. N'l. 3, ti, e,I lion..

GIIDEN Pritotim.s,tiESiit % ,{NAL)15......A N.. d wsvri' tentat It. ReCli.h i lardware Store. No. 3,. Reed 'House.

RA 11.1i.0.11itrruCi{.—Waitud, 650t1 ofErie and N. E. 11%0'toad stuck. .)r italavdtate ute, I.y the :mtbk-riber.
A prl'l4.

Ever
the c


